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In anothor column we print the re-

port of the legislative committee to in-

vestigate the State College. The report
Is not as favorablejfor the institution as

might l>e desired in some qnarters. We

ask the readers of the Reporter to give

the report attentive perusal.

The Hog Ting bent the bull ring,
last week, in the l-ancaster county radi-
cal primary elections ; the primaries are
held on the Craw fool county system.
The defeated bull ring fis the one

which heretofore controlled in Lancas-

ter, but now the Hogs are on top.

What is bothering the radicals now, is

how to wave the bloody shirt in Ohio,

both the democratic nominees. Kwing

and Rice, are gallant soldiers of the late

war, while the republican nominees are

staysat-homes. The radicals in their

state convention could not muster

enough votes to nominate a soldier

The democrats last week carried
Chicago by nearly 15,000 majority. Thus
is Hayes' veto in favor of bayonet elec-

tion* answered by the pqpple at the

polls. There will bo some more big
booming before long. Now let the

fraudulent President cmwl into hi* lie o

?the people did not elect him and do
not intend to sustain hiui.

It is not surprising at ail that our U:c

legislature refusal to ex;*! the corru;>-

tioaiets. A body that would sit 50 days

overtime, simply because it pa:J $lO
}*rhea l perdiein, and do nothing at

all. and at a time when there is a de-

ficiency injthe state treasury and heavy
taxation, is low enough to do
any thing. There is one thing,

our state legislature is not disgraced hy

keeping Fetroff and thp other corru' *

tionists whom it was attempted to ex-

pel, on its roll.

Another embeixler of public funds
has corae to gnef. Tbe lx>ck Haven

Democrat of last week says: James S.

Robinson, late Superintendent of the
W*ter Works, was arrested last Friday

on the affidavit of the present collector

of water rents, based upon the audit of
his accounts by the present Auditors,

charged with having embexxled or con-

verted to his own nse some f-.&'O ofthe
public funds bv him collected. In de-

fault of $2,500 bail he was sent to jailby

Mayor Christ. Yesterday afternoon the
accused was taken before Associate
Judge Quigleyonn writ of habeas cor-

pus and a request made to reduce
the bail to SI,OOO. It was fixed at sl.-
500, which had not been obtained when
we went to press.

On 5 the Hoase at Harrisburg passed
a resolution appointing a committee to

prosecute persons, not members of the
House, who tried to corrupt legislators
on the Pittsburg riot bill. The roosters

to be prosecuted are Win. H. Kemble.
C. B. Satler, J. R. Crawford, A.i M.
Leisening, and Chas. Long. Kemble

will new have another chance at a game

of"addition, division and silence." It is

about time this corrupt radical lobbyist
g&ts his term in elates prison.

The Hog ring and the Bull ring are
names of the two waring republican
factions in Lancaster county. The Hog
ring gets its name from foisting sick
hogs and the Bull ring for poor bull
beef on the prison and poor authorities

The Patriot says; In the UnitedJStates
senate on Friday, Senator Wade Hamp-
ton took occasion to make a most perti-
nent and telling remark. He said that

the south "could not be blamed for

trusting her interests in peace to those
who risked their lives and fortunes for
her in war" and that "ifthe north had
in like manner honored those who
fought her battles, the legislation of the
country wonld not be embittered by the

renewal of sectional strife." At this
juncture the stalwart leaders began to
glance around blankly for same of their
number who have a war record. It may
be well to state that the eyes of all were
not turned upon Zachariah, tbe stand-
ard bearer of the bloody shirt.

The Times' correspondent thus de-
scribes one of the closing scenes of the
House at ll&rriebarg:

Speaker Long tried hard to have
things conducted in an orderly fashion,
but sometimes the gavel was utterly in-
adequate to its work, and the Speaker

was obliged to relax the reins of author-
ity a little to allow the House to work
off its surplus spirits, which were rein-
forced from time to time by excursions
to the bar-rooms fronting either door of
the Capitol. Once the Speaker com-
plained that members were violating
the rules by smoking cigars, and very
inferior ones at that. Again there was
such a fusilade of paper balls across the
hall that he had to threaten to call
members by name and reprimand them.
Two Philadelphia members lhade horns
of newspapers and played a duet while
the clerk was calling the yeas and nays.
The confusion was intensified when
Long called Smith, ofPike a portly, pop-
ular, but very jovial member, to the
chair. Smith tried hard to be a terrible
disciplinarian but his efforts only ex-
cited merriment Several paper balls
were fired at bim as a salute, and when
he grew excited, Huhn, ofPhiladelphia,
went up and tried to keep him cool by
fanning. Smith said that unless better
order was preserved he would throw his
gavel at somebody, and he looked at the ,
moment as if he would do it, but the
threat was received with shouts of
laughter. When Long took the chair
again he dispatched business pretty
rapidly.

Senator Wallace and his committee
have again commenced their investiga-
tion for fraud. The Senator appears to
be subject to these attacks periodically.
An old coffee pot and some rye coffee
well browned always relieved him.
Will Bome one be kind enough to ad-
minister the remedy.? Leu-itburg Chroni-
cle, rad.

This is the only way that the Chroni-
cle and other journals of its party refer
to the work of Senator Wallace's com-
mittee. Not one of them will publish
for the information of their readers an
item of the damaging testimony that
the Wallace committee has brought out
from Marshal Kerns and others as to the
infamies practiced by that party, to car-

ry elections. Won't the Chronicle
publish ofit, to enlighten its readers?

Is it not queer that the stalwarts, who
so often declared the democratic pai"*v
dead, and held funerals over it, should
now be so sore afraid of that party that
they insist on using the bayonet at the
polls to keep it from getting into pow
er?

The £lobe Mutual Life insurance
Company has gone up, with a deficit of
$600,0004 This company should have
had its own life insured. These numer-
ous deaths among life insurance
companies suggests to us the idea of
having companies to insure the lives of |

,life insurance companies.

The Williamaport and brad ford pipe
line, jn*t completed, is one of the great-
ost enterprises of the characlei over un-
dertaken. It is about one hundred
miles in length, and :\t Williamsport
roaches competing line* of railroad. I'? i
is the tirst six-inch pipe for the carriage '

ofoil such a distance attempted. There
are but two primping stations on the
line, one at Ttradfonl and the other
twenty-two miles from there, with en-
gines at each station of eighty horse
power. The oil has to be raised over
an elevation of twelve hundred loot, at
a point twenty-one miles oast from the

starting point. From this point to
Williamsport the oil has a fall of twenty-

oue hundred feet. The watchmen along

the line are telegraph operators and are.
therefore, able to send messages when

occasion may require. The original es-

timates of the cost of the enterpr.se
were between $700,000 andYs< \<vo. \

near as can be learned these estimatt-
were none too high. Of course the com-
pletion ofthe line 1 -tarted the r> n-

mg business a' Wit. am*; it, and a

retinery of a thousand barrel daily ca-
pacity, the iron work for which is now
being made in Pittsburgh, is under c

struct ion for the Solar Oil c ompauy.
The Williamsport pe pie are expv'.mg

great tiling*for their thriving city f: uu
the enterprise.

THE KADICAI HACK />( > H .V.

It is now apparent that the republican
partv in congress and the frau b' 1 'lit

president are preparing to ab.ni.' i '.ln

stalwart stand they have taken in regard

to the bayonet election law an 1 the

kindred statutes enacted by tin r potty

for the suppression of the w.il of e

majority at the ballot-b'X. I: is given

out at Washington in a tentative sort .

way that there are republican n

ofcongress who are ready to sup; i: \u25a0;
appropriation hills a* t'.cy are pre

ted by the democrats and '.h it 'lr

Hayes will uot within-; 1 h - ap; >v.i

when they reach him One , ro'.n ne

repuhlican congressman is nq r'.eo

saving that congress w..la ournw.'.i

two weeks, which means that t e demo-

cratic appropriation bil's with 'ie re-

strictions as to the employment oftre ; ?
at elections and the application !

moneys appropriated to the payment
ofsupervisors and marshals, w "i the

bill repealing the jurors' test oath, will

become laws within a fortnight.

A SMART Drncvrivi.?For nearly two
years past a yonng man. wearing the
garb of a Highland piper, has !? > ti wan-,
dering about the coal region* of lenn-
sylvauia, playing Irs pipes m the stn t :s
attending picnii-s and dances, uwl ap-
parently depending on his instrument
to make him a living. He visited >l.ara-
okin a number of times and during one

. of h:s v.*::" ho attracted
attention by riding abont on a horse and
playing his pipes in front of the princi-

? >al*hotela While he rem.. nod n town

? ne stopped at Jack Shaw's Washing: >u
. House, on Franklin stn et.

A few weeks ago he was playing in a

mining village on the outskirts of Scran-
' ton. A crowd had gathered around
? him. among them .i mine laborer nam

. ed Briady. Suddenly the piper ceased
his music, and stepping from the crowd

' seized Briady bv the shoulder, and an-
nounced that the laborer was bis prison-
er. At the same time he produced pa-

pers which he said was his authority for
i making the arrest.

Briady seemed entirely overwhelmed
by the arrest, and made no opposition

1 or protest, but accompanied the piper
' to the authorities, where it was reveal

ed that the piper was a detective. For
two years he has been on the track of

' his prisoner, who is charged with hav-
ing murdered a wealthy man named
Findiay, in Scotland, in January, 1-77.
Itriadv was in the employ of bind lay.
Karlv one morning the latter was found
dead bv the roadside with his skuil
crushed with a club. Briady had been
discharged the morning before for
drunkenness. He had been heard to
make a threat that he would get even

with Findiay. He was nowhere to be
found, but was traced to Glasgow,
where it was beiievtd be had taken a
vessel for America.

William Male, a detective, was em-
ployed by the relatives of the murdered
man to come to this country and search
for Briady, who it was thought w uld
bring up in the Pennsylvania coal re-
gions, where he had friends working.
< >ue of Briady's peculiarities was his low
for the music of the bag-pije, so the de-
tective, being a piper, adopted the dis-
guise of a Scotch piper, and playv lab :>

in the coal towns, in hope of - >me day
attracting the attention of the man he
waS|seeking, he being sure, from infor-
mation he had received that Briady
really was somewhere in the coal re-

gions. The ruse succeeded, after two
rears patient trial. Male is now oa In
way to Scotland with the alleged mur-
derer.?fSkamol i T%

It is a mystery why some farmers will
take doubtful chances in the color of
their butter bv using carrots, or the
crude pasty and strong-smelling annatte
when the Perfected Butter ( i>r of
Weil*, Bichardson A. CO., Burlington.
Vt., gives the very best results m color
at a trilling cost.

It appears that it is some time neci -

sary to swear off other things beside
whisky drinking. A man up iu New
York state, who had lost considerable
money by endorsing the commercial
paper offriends, recently went before a
magistrate and took a solemn oath tha'
be would from that time forth never-
more endorse any paper of a pecuniary
value. Some man with the "gift ofgab' -
who is casting about for an easy way to
make a living might strike a bonanza
here by the organization of a reform
movement of this kind. The reason for
signing such a pledge would be nearly if
not quite as strong as those for signing
the temperance pledge. The endorse-
ment of commercial paper for friends
amounts to almost as great an evil as so-

cial drinking. It is the cause of a vast
amount of financial distress over the
whole country and wo venture to say
that statistics would show that it pro-
duces nearly as many murders and sui-
cides as the use of strong drink.

Matt Carpenter is smoking himself
to death. Twenty segara per day art-
doing it.

Hon. L. A. Mackey has our thanka for
bound copiea of the Cong. Record.

Hon. Wm. A. Wallace haa our thanks
for favors from Washington.

Our old friend, Ira C. Mitcbel.is a
delegate to the atato convention of
Good Templars at Reading.

Foster's nomination for governor does
not appear to be the sweetest kind of sa-

tisfaction to all the radicals. There is a
charge that theje was cheating in the
count.

Simla, June .'{.?The famine in Cash-
mere is very serious. Great distress
prevails throughout the country. Many
towns and villages have been depopu-
lated. The authorities are Bending as-
sistance.

The (English) Agricultural Gazette
says that cases of passengers receiving
an incurable disease from the breath of
giandered horses are rapidly increas-
ing through the criminal neglect of
J.-<vers.

Sunburv, I*a., June ].?Col. J. W.
Case, a prominc n* citizen of this place,
died this morning, a ft-fcr 11 hrief illlICSO,
aged 73. He was eollectoi the port ~i
Philadelphia under Andrew t

ohMon's;
administration.

A Truce With Folly. When the suf-1
ferer from kidney disease and liver com- j
plaint accompanied by constipation and Ipiles, has been to physicians without re-!lief, let him make a truce wiih folly*
long enough to try Kidney-Wort, a cersl
tain remedy for his troubles.

HI \u25a0\u25a0;; I'SF A 1 TKMVTS TO t \ PAX
TTir c<>i:nn'r.

W KXCITIXCMTE.

From the i'at not copy tin loih'W*
ing House proceeding* of Jinst:

Mr. Wolfe r '*o t a question of prlvl-
lc *o ami submit t 1 tin' following reso-
lution :

Wuruua*, Tho committee op; unted
by tho house to invest-gate tho charges
o?corruption and Improper Inthiencoa
inecwßoction with tho ROOM 101 l toil,
k' own a

"Tho Ulot lhunngo Hill," have
reported that l'aille J. I'otrotf, member
of t! o hotter from tho I'iftli ILstrlct, o(

Philadelphia. ha* boon puitc v of a \t >la-
tion of so -tion JO, article 5 of tho consti-
tutioD and the In) Motion of tho not ol
assembly of \prll ?*>, I*7l, defining and
prescribing punishment for corrupt so
licitation ofmember* of the general as
senibly, etc..

.t,. i - In tho opinion of thii
house Kich finding of said committee it
in accordance with the cv. lonco; there-
foro, tv it

Hi of, Tiiat thesan! Kinds J IVtr-'.l
bo and he is 1 err-by expo'led from tin
house for a violation of said section d"

art ; .i io 3of the const tutlon nd t! \u25a0 ? I. I
? ? Mwt n of the act of aMMably o)

VprilkV, 137 A, in connection with said
bill, and li *-1 it is herobj declared w.

cant.
Mr. I aunoe doubt. 1 whether tin' gen-

tleuian who ofli-red the resolution h i l
chosen the proper way ofpetting at the
matter, rbe question to In- settled !*?-

fore anv such resolution wa ? introduced
was whether tlie house would ad >pt i r
assent to tho rep irtof the investigating
committee. It was certainly a curious
proceeding in any event to single out

and expel oho member and ignore otli-
on why should Ilsli be MM of one

>i 1 tioxh ofanother ?

Mr Wolfe replied that sufficient to
lay wis tho evil thereof, hich In*

I.l:dual ease ought ti> he decided on ita

own evidence, and no ue of the aectw*
.\u25a0\u25a0 ' ?

Mr. l>avia bj.-cted to taking it for
j ranted that the hooso agreed totiie re-
port of tho investigating committee,
''. \u25a0 \u25a0

j general report, and then give an op-
' j- rtunity to i tier amendments, to in-

-11 tide per* irs who were equally guilty a*

those uauied in the report.
Mr. Hewitt thought that the truth

v i!J leg >t at as well by considering
the resolution as in any other way. It
was I : .avid us to take up tin- ra-esof
tho accused in consecutive order, ami
tl i re was nothing in the contemplated
; v di; ga wb cb could prevent other
re- duiions being introduced affecting
other mcnilH-rs.

Mr. Pa via (i'hi!adolphia> moved to
amend tho resolution by adding the
f >1! wing "/V> \u25a0 '>, That tiic person
ÜBtd in this resolution shall first be
heard in lus defense in person or by
counsel

Mr. Wolfe said that it was certainly
improper for the house to enter upon a

Mtrmtloflkt-use after a full oppor-
} tnnity iiad t>een already afforded to all
the accused parties to appear an I con-
front their accusers face to face, in the
care of the boom investigate a all the
testimony had been taken in secret,
while in the present case an opportuni-
ty had been afforded to the accused to

pr 'dnce rebutting testimony.
Mr. I'rawford inquired whether a

member Lad not a right to he heard
either by himself or counsel ?

Speaker Long inquired whether, in
the cose ofthe charges against Mr. Ly-
nott, he had not burn represented by
Judge Mas ton as iiis counsel"

Mr. Wolfe replied that in both the
Lynott and Boom cases the hearings had
been in secret.

Speaker l.i n.-said that as lie under-,
stood the amendment of Mr. Pavis, it
did not contemplate a trial, but simply
that the accused should be heard.

Mr. Pavis held that when a man was
on trial for his ret utation. which was
dearer than his life, and was opposed
by astute and cunning lawyers as prue-
ecntors, he was in all justice entitled to
the benefit of counsel on his own be-
half.

Mr. Fenlon considered that the whole
reportofthecommitteo.ua far as it at-
tempted to charge that there was gener-
al evidence of attempted corruption
am >ng members who were not even
named, was au insult to the whole
house. He had been opt' cd to tho ri-
ot bill from first to last, but was not wil-
ling to let snth vague accusations go
abroad without a protest against such
unfairness.

Mr. Brooks said the l.?usc should uny
derstand that this wa- noj 'king matter.
He thought Silverthorn was as guilty as
any of the accused. If any one was to
I e expelled Mr. Silverthorn should be.
The house should temj>er its decision
with mercy however.

Mr. bherw-'od, of Northumberland,
sai I i e hoped in justice to the accused
that the house would consent to allow
them ; > be heard either in person or by
counsel. This would be an act of jus-

i tice.
Mr. Faunco move it > .;m r.! by sub-

stituting the following for Mr. WOlfo'l
resolution :

That the house fNCMd to
consider tlie report of tLc committee.

| and that a special -e- ion for that pur-
Is)-- be held on Tuesday evening (June
J at 7 ' 1 p. n\

M. Wolfe rab-d tho point of order j
!h. ? it wa not germane to the question.

The speaker de . led that the amend-
me::' nas germane.
.Mr. Wolfe \> the - -ion is drawing

to a close, it is of the utmost importance
that the house consider this matter in
the following rder. First. Take action
upon the ca- ? of the members accused,
and econd, In the case of those impli-
cated who are not members of the
house. Night sessions are unfortunate
for ? al:u deliberation. Action should
be t (\u25a0: ? ? taken in the ca.-e mentioned.

Mr. 1 aunce?The resolution has been
pro i ntcd contrary to all precedent. No
one had ever heard of a report being
followed by a resolution taking action
on the contents of said report, before the
rejHjrt was adopted. The report should
be dispassionately considered. Men's
character and reputations were at stake
-?things that were dearer to him than
life itself. This resolution would expel
these men without a proper hearing.
Tho proposition was preposterous. It
proposed to punish the innocent and let
the guilty go Scot free. The men who
had violated the second commandment,
"Lead us not into temptation," should
be the men to be expelled.

Here ensued a running debate be-
tween Messrs. Wolfe and Faunco in
which Mr. Wolfe said if the battle were
desired at this time, be would meet the
gentleman half way, to which Air. 1
Faunco readily assented.

Mr. Fuunce?l will mention and cite i
facts as soon as lam able to get the re- ,
port liefore the house. It ill becomes
members to play the sneak and put
their fellow members in "a hole." '
"God forbiil we should make our fellow 1
members the scape goats to shield the
guilty ones." ,

Mr. Hewitt?The gentleman from
Philadelphia (Mr. Faunce)is unfair and
unjust. No man should be assailed be
cause he opened the window through
which the broad light of day was let in
upon this gigantic fraud. The gentle-
man is after some one against whom the
committee had found no evidence. Now
I am for the committee, and against his
potion. Ihe committee is composed
of honorable gentlemen, nnd their re-
port should be sufficient. The evidenceagainst PetrofFhas nothing to do with
Siiverthorn. The question "hid Petrolf
violate the laws of the land?" I hope
tie may be able to clear himself fully
from this damning accusation. I am
however, opposed to opening the whole
question in order that one man may be
besmirched to shield another. Public
opinion says the report is one of hones-
ty and fairness. Let each man be judg-
ed by ln's own acts and his own works.

1 lie u 1 ntleman from I'nion is acting in
"*>d faiiy. lit has no personal ends to

meet, no revenge to gratify. What he
jdoes is done in a spirit ofofficial hones-
ty and fairness. I d n't propose to let
my sympathy for any man stand be-
tween my opinion and justice to all
men.

Mr. Davis (Philadelphia! thought the j
report of the committe r should ho lirst j
considered. Why is the last case
mentioned in the report taken up first?

Mr. \\ olfe liecaii: i- Peirofi has before j
be erf disciplined by the house, and be-
cause lie belongs to the majority in the
legislature.

Mr. Davis, of i'liiiaiurfphiu? Or per-
haps .V was becausi Petrolf'* past re-
cord made l"1" I,loßt vulnerable to |
attack. Ido not deny that corrupt HO- |
iicitation Las hi \u25a0 ti attempted, tint 1 do i
deny that nr.' ut L Wttß uscd - II wus ,n I

' e\ dQ<M UMI |lO 5" ' md to HMUIU- :
fn tare opinion again*! tlio riol bill. I
i'lino i no mention mad* of thin lion-
over. What id fair on one (tide i fair
on the other. The committee do not go
far enough. Whoever may eonie to the
liofeuso of Mr. Silverthorn in of no con-

I- se<)uenee. Ilischnraeter i now more
damnably besmirched than nny of the
accused.' A man wlio will, like a whin-

d nig HVi'o|>hant, crawl into the private
?a room of a gentleman anii p mixmo tocar-
\u25a0a ry a note from him to another gentle-
-11, man and then opens it before it reaches
e that man and take- it before a c hum t-
>r (oe, is capable of doing anything mean
f and indecent that it ia possible tor man
i-1 to do.
i-j Mr. Wolle Petiofl wa- expelled ie*
>1 cause he did not play tiie detective,
d The house aoou after adjourned. %
' iriKUKOOX KKUIIOK.

'ill# homo met at half-pat I two oilock

if and proceeded to the consideration et Mi
la Fauiico i amendment to Mr. \\ oil ? ru>>

6" iullon.
Mr. Walto >ald lie had proieii clrarh

that the motive* ct Mr. .Silverthorn and

.Mr PeiroiT were entirely different. I <

I trod, in the llimiii liillc*>o had Used foil i >
>f uioui.s to reach a feul end The Inline wa> j
d ?. atheiuatire Mr S.lvi !t rn ! r hWp.i."t|

in the affair, but he going to aeardj
pi aire U> and aland by the man who had

[ naked every thin* <n order to b ng these
scoundrel* to Justice. If any vengi-nce

it t.. b v.tiled up a auyoae let .. fa ! up-

d on those protell guilty', aud upon ll.ote
r aho h\ eb n 10. y oafs pollali- g gi'.a-

lion a', lit feanlairi head, not upon this
, self-sacr.living trieud of honetty. Mr.

(. Siiverthor. had bom advi iti to play the,

r dctci'.iv l-j h.ui, ami he !? It that '\u25a0< '*aa

done r.ght iu so aU.ug. iiuu-berger wa-

the man who had endeavored to mislead
the unwary member- The note 'hat Mr

Silverthorn eat instruct J with xai natl
? f.iled. It Wat t.Uipiy a l.llle open slip e!.

i pap illdry Mr. \\ olfo exhibited atiipl
si i apel aUOUI the Ue of u sheet s*f note)

I up r, wiiuU he said w the original pa- 1
|,s r ovs.- whi. a *o mush ado ha ! bc*> i

|
1 J
. WhateVs-i Mr. .Silverthorn did

v in the interest <d fair dealing and hon
- v! . gi-lat. n. Witt.out his arsisUnee

t * gigantic altctr.pt at pollution w-,uldj
tsu have been exposed. TLe wholei

" p t *e. Erio county, without regard t

,ft \u25a0 *">', sustain Mr. Silverthorn in hiij
j (.ourss*. I w >u!d rather be the man agaii t

J u 'tsia a vote of ti-nsuro ho..'i! be cast

r thai. '. at. a lull . . Cct.sUTi hga.nit .'-i!
? Terlharn.

Mr Faunc* Idoa.it desire to be un-

kind r to find fault with the work of the
n cor.'niltee. Ne matter what can be said,

j ser f rereii that Mr Petreff ever

r.ss .veJa out ofmoney. If the theory
that expelled Mr. Petroff was c rrect,*
then the anu* theory will expel Mr Si!-
terth.-rn. Ho doubt Mr. Silverthorn wi.*

| .e.s rous s fth,e!di:i( Linist If aud had < *.-

- d us e slid with that object in view. I
Mr. Wolfe Mr. Silverthorn made t! s

" matter kbourn to mo long I fore the time

J ret>-r. Jto by Mr. Faunte..
j Mr. Fans. ?*?Mr. Silv ithcrn brought I

her.* a story te ?h. !d hiui-elf that black-/
; ent'd th.-e": iraciers s>f different members
I Mr. Short Mr. -dlverih.r* m< not in

city the we. k previous to April
Mr. Fauace 1 am giriug my t eon

aUsi d. not ie-:re t * be constantly inter-,

rupled. lam aware that they aril) ail de-i
? ny my theory and say that what they d.a
!* t! y did f r the grand el.! coiiim *ua rallh.

Why ;i.u the ry of the gentleman (rota I
. I cl ir'yfprove* that the tie ry 1 j

advance i the true one. I
Here Mr. Faunco read an ixtra.t from

I Mr. Wolfe .*> r. marks on the boom bill in- I
4 veil gat.an. when Mr. Wolfe iruuted tba'. ]
' Mr. Faunce theuld rea.l all ef the par ]

gragbs in order to clearly establish his "
. thoory. This Mr. Faance refused to di '

-aying that ho u uld make h.s own a*fu- ,

' mcnt, and that i.e had read a full sen- I
tctiso. Mr. Wolfe sa.J he protested '* Iagainst any such uuia.rncsi as this cer-
tainly was. II > 1

, Mr. Fauace then continued and sa l t
\u25a0 that'.hue nun had Violated tl.a sacred '

? law- taught a! our mother's knees, "Lead .
' us not into templati a New, they come

1 :iSsi a-k to be a'.'siwod t veto away then '
mans reputations an J characters, wh:.*h, J
ifterr. away would blight their 1. -mes .

t an I their children in', a world that w> uld '
> f >rever p *int the linger efsc. rn at jlben

Tl..* wv. 1b: taken did not warrant their '
' expulsion. !l was only right that the i

home should have a chance to consider *

[ the report before it tc.k tual actis>n on'j
? the r* olalion. This report was not a ,

unanimous er.e, inasmuch as s me of the | I
commiUeo had signed it under protest./
II- did set w. k ts> Cnd any fault with the ~

I < n efthe gentleman from I'nin. In i
lii : t..*uor.y Mr. Silverthorn says he hod '

> and tut ho intended to lie, and also ad-
. Tl..*.*. d that bo had dsne other miserably :

.i <*an trick . Now, he did not think that
Mr. W .ife was willing to acknowledge f
that b advised Mr. Silv rthern lode any- t
liiingof this kind. The gentleman iati-,'
mate- that in order to catch a rascal you "

must turn a rascal.
Mr. Wolfe - Judas Iscariot betrayed*his'\u25a0}

L* rd and Master, w lio had never sinned, *

while .Mr. .Silverthorn exposed one of the (*
me t infernal dons of thieves that over ex- t
isted. [Applause, j r

Mr. Welsh? Who are the thieves?
Mr. Wo:ft Willimm 11. Remblo end;,j

Charles 15. Salter. When I made m.V;
?teir;;.. i.t tl.nt there era-a corrupt lobby 1

here, Mr. Silverthorn was absent front the,*
city. The transaction between hirn and ; ?

Kuuibcrger occurred after this, en the, a

morning of tho - 1 of April.

Mr. Facnce?Why the record show* -j
that ho was recorded as voting on tho l>>lh T
ofMarch. >'

Mr. Wolfe-Well that is correct?so the
*

joarnal shows. But it dees prove that,},
Silverlhorn's testimony was not as record-j I
ed. Now tho gcntleaian front I'biladol*'
pbia is not willing to do nv justico in t(

reading frem my remarks. Why 1 say in oi

tho sain o paragraph that the gentleman re* l '
fusedto read.that if Pctrofl'had played the J*
detective, then ho would be entitlod to (>

consideration, but he had used foul means c-

to reach a foul end. Ifthe gentleman had "

read this then he would have done me jus \u25a0
tice. I will not allow any member to put
me in a false position.

Mr. Fauaco?l do net desire to do so. 1
only want to show that your thoory then
is identical with mine now.

Mr. Wolf-Mr. Potroff was expelled be-
cause ho had bargained with fifteen mem-

bers for their rotes at $5OO each. The
whole question turned upon tho fact as to
whether he was playing tho detective |
The house decided that Mr. PetrofTs
melircs were entirely of a different char-
acter. My purpose and Mr. Silverthorn's
purpose was to get at the power behind
the scene*.

Mr. Short?lf Petroff Is guilty It doe>'
sot follow that Silvorthorn is guilty. The

very gentlemen who say that Mr. Hi!ver- (
thorn is guilty hnro repeatedly asserted

that the gentleman from Union was guilty J
in ysars gone by because be did not ex-

pose a similar wrong. Mr. Silrerthorn
had told him ofhis being approached on

the very morning it occurred. He then

reviewed Mr. Silverthorn's life and asert-
ed that though opposite in political opin-

ions to himself there was no man more r* !'

Spectod than Mr. Silvorthorn. The poo ! 1
pie and tho press of Krio county were.]

unanimous in sustaining him. The que*-11
tian is, "shall we ondorso the corrupt !j
pr.i 'ioi- <>f Win. 11. Kemblo and his co-
horts, or condemn them ?" lie hoped the
house would condemn them.

Mr. Sherwood (York) said he too bad [
been besmirched ; but fortunately he hal!,
been nblo to show his inaocanco. He de-|j
sited to show who the perjured villain was j
who besmirched hi in. lie was not antire-i ?
ly cleared by the report ot tho committee j
and he was going to taka this moans of do- :
ing it thoroughly. The perjurer said heL
told oniy half ho knew Why he had)*
been approosjivd by a man who had soldj
hi. ti'-at for tho paltry sum of $25 and of-
lored of it sir- hysli money. He return- \
idit with loathing snu <it*K,yt. 'fh* wa, i
the kind ufn.cn who did this diiV.
Lcinptible work. All ho asked was to DO G

allowed i iii fl, |n order to prove Hint
p< i Jury I,nd been used in hin . HI--. n lie
felt out irply able to <lo.

Mr. Sherwood, ofNcrthumberlai I, wn
in l ivai of nllowi ii: tin -" ivri to I .? r,-|>
resented l>v counsel, in order that aiic<
miiclit be done Tho taking up of the i \u25a0
port for roiihidnrntior whlil only be n
futher fi t;>\u25a0 utnplion of tiiim. 110 would
nltnoit an noon loose lli* right Inml as to
voto far the expulsion of ti fnllow-nioui
bor, but Ju-licn ma l bn doo tho grand,
old ? onutionwon 'l\, even tl us!i n f !?-

member iliuuld tli thereby.
?Mr. Itaw in-in had nn article publlxbei

in illfl ) or', ti 1.1 ttr lead, In which it wo
a-sorted that lUwmnn'i evidence again-!
Shot wo .4, ..f York, win m>t worthy of
credence Mr Hawinnn >al<i be wn- <Oll-
- i!#nt that Sherwood had written thin at -

tu la Ho wan < ortain iliat Ins character
\va nbovo suspicion He *- - rry to bn
compelled t<> tcitify against Mr. Mher-
wood The -ale of the toat referred to by

jSherw ed wn an et change of seats on th
tlo. r nf the hou-e brtw-icn himself and
Mr Khoad M erwoed had -nil tliat it
would b.. hotter ! >r the York rot ntr 111 m-
l nrr to bt scattered ll felt that Slier-

. i><>ed wanted t-> g< t him away and he wn-
:hcre'ere witting to trade scats with
Khoads, w ho, Sherwood ' ad said, w lid
jlyrtilm for 4ott. >. Ho had said he

y u Ilal. e it ouit ?. lcr . but ah .ad '
J paid for the oysters himself, in thought

Ihe was fit. at.-J Laughter)
Tim amendment of Mr. Faun wa- then

defeated
Mr IVtroit then pre- 'ted Messrs. A

.1. Ilerr and It. A. Lambtru n a- cour.-<-1
for himself.

Mr. Lambert. the- open, iti . 1 .

t ? r the ds 'cm and Was f >llo* . i by Mr. j
Ilerr, e*. ' of whom ?uae eloquent and!
ologant legal arguments in behalf ef Mr.
Petrel!. Io attempt to summarize the r
gumeuU el oil!.or gentlemen would be do-
ing injustice to them, we therefor* da not!
make the attempt, but deem it sufficient,

ilO state that they commanded the elotcsl
attention from tho heuso aad the large nu-
d once n attendance, which <\u25a0! it-elf . n--
* jirove It!.-! ? : ,t 1 . iequen ?? of their

J arguments
1 Mr Hewitt ! '.i*. I '-r tbe c tumen-

| wealth. He -aid he had no reveng- 1 or
-piles to g'atifv T!.* duty he had to per-

ifortn in aotmg as his judge ami jury WMS

jan unpleasant dotv it.deed, lie was or
jry to be e 111 polio 1 te differ with thein in

their conclusion. IVtrert -aid in sub-iaiioe
\u25a0 l WaUen that he might Just as well take
; . ? iion. y, for he rrciirod a \ ry small
?alary. 11 <-re certainly wnt no j >ke about
this, notwllhstandir \u25a0 the fact that jok.i _\u25a0

was indulged in by the members al Mm
l'.-tr tf had been warned by hi- tons .etc e

Ite makepeace with h.s a-n u-er. This w..-
'tb. rcasoa hs ask.nl Wat-en f..r the Itkl

' t his uwa fut ire life and t.'iat of List .

;!y to not testify against hiu.
Mr. Crawford her. remarked that !.??

otil.l not 1 nd s.ay such pitiable pleading
the gantleman from lilair quoted.

Mr. Hewitt If 1 bad the time 1 would
i alter uiv speech to suit the gentleman from;
Philadelphia.

Mr. Crawford Anything the g.i:
j man from Blair oat say will Late no effect

j Up '!! not.
j Mr.llew.it W<ll, why do yeutake ex-
ception to it th. n '

A tot' was th.-n taken upon tb-i. \u25a0 ulu-
tenl 1 in gMr I'etr which w d ?
fealed by th ' llcw.ng vole, it requiring!
two-thirds in the affirmative in order ti-
'expel a member.

ihe T.-tc stood. \ro 'M, NaTs k-
Messr- (iopl-art md Murray vetci with!
jth yeas.

The debate on tie expulsion ol the oth-
er lw . sac rs. M- r U.s 1' Smith,
of l'hiladeiphia, and Kwruberger, wn- ot
-tine tener :. - ri I'ctrotf- cr.se, Kefelu-
i.. R.i si re lost ft want ot th 01 titu-
tiei.nl i, namely, for tbn eipulnen of
Sm.ih b\ aga.nsi 7t. K-r the expuM.in
ol lit. the "gar 101. agari-t ? >.

CETYWAYn S IUKA OK HELL.

A Mtasiouary Sermou and iu HlFcct
Detuolishino the I'ltrisitaus'

Hell Fire.
A:i . nterpr.nng reporter ef the l v.t r.-

hsgo Tim s has inter*it wed a blo dlhit
ty Zuf.., who told the fellow.ng reamrkt-
ble and amusing story :

_ Some years since a missionary went to
Krg Cetyway kraal with aVu if. n-
*< r.i-it: him and h - pet-j 1* t > Chr.-tiat -

tv He staved there a few day-, ai d the
King agreed to hear him on the fdlowir g
suaday The Sunday sirived, the King
gathered his people together and also call-
ed up two of his £ne-t regiments to hear
what mcsmge had been Isreught to h ; m
from the white men. The missionary, be-
ing told that thev were ready to listen to
bim, r -e and de .versd an t-icgsr.t b .1
short sermon, ii; which be set forth the
beautic- of hc:v. :i a- cuuipareU wnh the
term, nts of th* dark rrgie!;- lie Uild
thrni that ii they hre.l a good life, did i.et
steal, always pake the truth. rd. above
all, Kept oply oae wife, they would after
feath g > to the happy bunting grounds,

where they never mis# their game, where
they would'never dm, but be forever a:: !
ever far happier than they were ever in
their happiest moments down here;
wiieren* en tho other han I, if '.her live.:
a bad life and did what he bad just P Id
them they aught not to da, they would be
cast into a tremendous fire, so large that
it weuld - :oh up the whole \u25a0 f the Zulu
natien, though they were as numerous as
locusts, in a lew menienls The chief and
peop'e paiJ gres ? Itention to a'.i the m;

sionary said and wix n h<- iiad finished the
King asked me to din" with him. H < ac-
cepted the it. vitailon. but during th< din-
ner noticed the people running about in
all direcli -ns r lirc'.ing wo .i, wbii tt.ey
were piling up in one spot The mission-
ary began to feel queer ; he thought it
looked online..* ; an ! the Zu u who told
the story said no noticed he did not eat
any mere, but continued t tnk<- large
draughts of milk, as it to cool h:melf At
length the winner was over but, b> . re
rising, lb" King turned sharply round to
th-- new affrighted missionary, and said,
"What was that you said this morning
about pulling lb" great Zulu people in a
great fire after they were dead ' Come
this way. and I will show you what the
Zulus are ; you den'l know them, 1 can
see." H"tu> 1 him to the pile of w.-ed,
which bad by this time reached trcnien-
dou- proportions as big as a Hay store,
the Zulu said?and had it set fire to nl!
round. When it wn- pre per ly in a blar.e.
and gave out so much Imnt that ne ene
could come near it, the King summon.',

ihe two regimrnls who had listened to the
sermon and ordered them te charge into
the burning pile nnd extinguish it. Naked
as they were, without sbee* or any caver-!
ingat all, they rushed into the burning
mass like madmen, raving and yelling,
and did act stop till hardly a vestige of,
the fire remained The King thoa said to
the missionary, "Yeu ham seen that.
Fhat is what w n will do with your hell, j
rh Zulu won t play with your fires, and
>-ou hnd better clear out of this country- a',

snce or i will have a 'little tfro' made for'
rou to put out ' The missionary Mok the
Hint, and left tho krtial tho same evening '
Is it any wonder, ask people, after this,'
hat (tailing guns and rocket haltorii-
ia*e no terror for the /..ilissj'?and it i-
ortain they l.ave none. The Zulus, when
-rdered to attack, attack; and, though'
hey may be mown down hy IhousaotTs,
till ccme on, until they conquer or die-i
It is a tradition among them, which Lord
'helnisford would do well to take into
lonsidereticn in I<is future mevctncnU in
fuiuland.

TIIE KANSAS HI KIiICANK.

Number of Casualties.
This makes a total of twenty killed nr.tl

ferty-eight severely weunded at or ricsr

the two places. Fifteen are reported kill-
ed n>i many wounded in the vicinity of
Delpbos, Ottawa county, and several cas-
ualties are reported in other parts <>f the
country traversed by the storm. It is,
therelera, certain that not less than ferly
persons h#vc been killed aail from seven-
ty to eighty wounded?all of tl.u iatlur
very severely-
'The destruction of property will f.sot up

very large, but no reliable estimate can
vat be farmed of Una amount. Hundreds
uf bouses have been destroyed and the
crops in die path of tbo cyclone utterly
rfo-troyca.

The track tl the cyclone varies from
lliroc-fourths a! it mils to one mil# in

width It occasionally left the groun i
Ue a short distance and again descended.
Wherovar it touched the ground it swept
svarythiug clean of bouses, trues and
\u25a0rops. Where it crossed tha Hluj liiver
t lifted every drop of water in its course,
ind passing ovor a well in Irving it
icoeped it dry.

Thirty Deaths Sure.
St Louis, Mo., June 'J, 187'.) A St. Jo-

ispti, Jla., despatch ays : ?"A despatch

rum 1 rviag, Mian., I ted June 1,6:40 I'.j
tl ~

reports thirty deaths certain and tif-
-1 three person badly injured in tuo ro
eat tornado" The people want money to

tt tho necessaries of life, which are at

iand. Ton persons were buried to-day.
rem fifty to uty families at Frankfort,

van., are rendered homeless and dosti-
um of clothing, provisions and
inplemenU. The citizens of that place
ave doaaiaj s7oi). .More aid is needed."
I despatch from flsbatha, Kan,, Juno 'J,
elf-past snvon A- M., says:?"Seventy-
veto on" hundred pc.-sect aro destitute
f everything. I a the vicinityuf ifcuttie
adding and clothing are badly wanted. 1
EVRKAL TOWNS AND VILLAOKS
BUKRKD ?GKKAT DESTITU HON.

Berlin, June 1 ?The Russian towns of
Valnilte (ihojez and four large village-
i various district* have been burned and
,oi4*Ji'js"f peasants are reduced to bag-
ttf.
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I N V I ?'! Hi AllN'< CoMMITiKK. )
llsm-burg. June I -Mr. Aeberly, from 1

the committee to Investigate the l'ormiyM
vtiriim into agricultural college, presented
the following report

In submitting tiiu evidnm iithe commit
lo beg leave to report a* tlm mult ?'

their inv< ,<ti(ntin into Hit ail'air of the
retietyleaaia state . dlegolbat while tlm
eVidasce docs not show nctua. fraud or

duelose corrupt 108 tun uienl of tlm fundi
received l.v ~ ! Institution, yet your com-

mittee ore ui tlm opinion that tlm inslmie-

ny doc* ?ot conclusively indicate tlmt the
Inst iltit oi I \u25a0 i 1., en \iry bad)y minuted ;
that it* location l* very undesirable one;
that tlm building * entirely untuded for
which it was erected ; that the nym ultur
? I department which viu intended tube
the Irnting object ef the inctitution, ha*
foot hi. a ?. i. t - and that the itat'

has t ever e e.i d i J is not ri a- receiv-

ing fc. r.eflt* nt ail \u25a0mem trite with the
amount ol ni .ney which ha be ii appre-

, printed to ea d iattiiutien bv tl IToted
-"iU'<nni this state We a'sb find the

'I .lgris t the t mled .'-talc* granted to
[the -tnte *

i.i > acres of land, whirl, by

| bad wanagnumt, netted the atate only
iti.i Olltl; that the a ! ot congress granur g

this vt amount o! land required that the
prtn ecd* thereof should be used by the
stale munity in the interest of agriculture
and tim illel i.enseal art* ; that the interest

accruing frm this fund, in addition tu

some sloo,l**l appropriated by the #*.ate

ilegulatu: i is u \u25a0 d and \u25a0 utiolk i by the
I trustees of said agricultuiai college; that
illaddition the trustees afun-ald hold the

jl.oiid of the -tat- bearing fi percent, inter-
e-t, dated February y, JhT'd, calling for

'.00,100 and falling duo W year* from
tnte, from winch the said trustee* derive

u revenue of $."?!,000 annually. Yoa:
je"inniittee find t .. Itjiimtin ItMl the
farther fact that the deed* for all the free-

} hold bt \u25a0 r.gi tig to laid Pennsylvania Stat'
i lege, including the vlperuactiUl farms,

iare held by the aforesaid trustees, riot in
.trust for the comiuoawealth but fur the
aforei.v X trustee- and their successors.
Your committee else find that the exper
(mental farms uwuil by said trustees

\u25a0vbu hwerc to be conducted tob-iy in typ

interest tl the agricultural clause of the
commonwealth, have ultetly failed to ac-

complish the object intended. This is no-
tably so iii tlm case ol the western farm
Icha", a in Indiana ceuntv which is not

now a third class farm nor in as good con-
dition at when purchased. Your commit-
ter aI so find that at the presutil session ot
the c ollege but forly-> .x students are in at-

tendant e, many of w hem are non-resident*
of the slate, and that there is now in the
employ of the college eleven profea*or,
which we diem out of all proportion with
the number of students its attendance
b ir.nlly, your committee i*ef the < piniet.
th:.t the trustees have ignnlly failed to
carry out the objetlor which the magtuf-
scent land grant was given by the United
Males and which est furthersouehlto be 1
ac< omplisbed by most liberal npprojria-
tiene >ii the part of the state.

A. J. A- e stay.
Chairman.

J. T. Suoeskr,
J acuis I'sovist,
Tuomh Sr. Cunt*,
Allen Crxio.

la csnnectien witb the above report ilr.
At kerly offered Lie following resolution

Jit - ,'cr . lit tho senate ceacur , Tbat the
- late treasurer Po and i- in-reby instructed
tu pay no mote money to the sai l Penn
?y vniiia state . i.iii go or to any ®f iu <:B-

-agin!*, or repreeentative* until it
sha !1 be satisfactorily shewn to this ersuc-j
feeding leg.-ialurts that said Pennsylva-
nia stale college has fully i .implied with
the requirement* ..' the a> of < ongrest of

July 2, lc- "J, and with tho several acts of
legislature in relation there'.*, nor ucti
HMfc l :me as tin* er succeeding legislatures
shall be folic -atisfiej that the agricultur-
al and mechanical interest* of the slate
are receiving froiu such college actual
benefit* which nr# ceiamensnrate witb the
ntneuni of money exp r.d<4 .'or support
ana maintenance

The rcpert a i the re- slut is n were then
a lopte 1 by the 1. us#

PRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAG
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A PRICELESS JEWEL
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A Grave Robber Caught.
r muii wfcc.i rfrfcJui rrtt* r4.'#r! * r d* U Ir.
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Special Notice!

THE WORLD'S BALM.
Dr. I. I) \Vetl>urn' Ali-rti*Syrup.

A re-mrdj onod TtIIKTT lIVK YRAKKion prinlc

pracl.cw, *o4 MWt full u U'radically to re

KtiEU MATIsM.
Drutm. KrrdiwlM htrofoife. Socxmdorf Sfyhilu, lira
art DUlfle* and alt to bic(i lit*l.luod 1*
itaplbaUi t n>o \u25a0 Rrred tu th public

Ntld r fell Ketfeii tru*fl*U,fenrt <h'!oaLe t*olj
!ij be Wf|t ura MMnmaC., F, O. Bwi SJ\ hixJbaw-
or.* Y

PIMPLES.
1 willmoll iI rr* lb* mclp* lor *nitopie Vocoiabl#

flfel'ti (hat will reiaer# Too. Freckles*. PlopUr *d
Bi tibri IRARLNA Uw *4ill FEJFT. CICNU AND BEUUIUFUL
felo InalrucUota #a* producla* * latorloot in-wlfe f
hntr ?'& a liald bead (t an< 11. (act Addrra*.

i snt i< ail>Mif 4r<l Vnodaall A Co.. *'Ann btmi. X. Y

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
I THa adrarllaaf havHif bam parwierfifly cured of
! that dr**ddiMaaa. I by a ani>) rruxl>.
i la I oal# kn on |<> hi* fvllvw wuflercm 9hr
jlaaiii ofcure To all who deir it bo rrtll wad ?

i.p|r td Ifaa pnkMrtpUuaaaad. t Iraaof tbanr< aiith lb
dinwtlobi for preparini and IJU# aaaaa, *h!ch

i hay willfind o *um t ore for *witummptloe. Artbaaa
linarkllltAc

I'an o iad.in* Us* Prmcrlpllem, willj-i***#nddro%.
K A WILdDM. 1H rouo m . WfMtomobtyh. Y-\

ERRORS OF YOUTH. j
A iiKNTLPMl \Nohn amfferod for j>nra from Nor!

? 1 lllty.I'raoaUrr decaj. nod all the ellecto oil
vealkful lß4tacrrli>w.lil for in# aala uf ?ufiorioo:
htsnanaMf. *eod (me to nil atw teed it. tbarwupa nod
dtror-4* m for maklotar the eltople rem-dj be ohtrb !*#(

<aa comd bufereta wnahittn twprof,l b? tho ndoorti*
era oiportoaco end do no 1} oddrennlac to porfoet exit 1fdanta.

JCYIIN* 11. cHtllf X.4SCdnr Si., Kow York
111 | L\ - diacbarcea of
I I LIFNL | |OOI> TI MTCUI. NNDALLDIMNNEAotthr
RICPTI'M gcick!) and jKtfetUycured lr ? linplat&d
ouoti/.o# Kom'xty fr or inKrfnott*<o a idnny l*n*ao lr Ji A MKUf CO.. VAir Si . K_}*

NATIONAL HOTEL.
CORTI.A N lTST Kmr Ilr fcdr,

NKW YORK
IIt)TC*HKiSS A- IX)ND. I'roprietors.

n\ mi: EL'IiOI'EA.V /7.A.Y.
Tlie reslauranl, cafe an.l lunch room

attach oil. are unsurpassed for cheapness
and excellence of service, ltooms oOcts.
to f'J per day. f3 to 510 per work. Con-
venient to all ferrie.: ati.l city railroads.
New Furniture. \t*n Jlniiajre-

mt'iit. 23jan ly

CO.ME.LVI)SEE

THE BIG SHOW!
THE LARGEST AND liEST SE-

LECTED STOCK EVER OF-

FERED IN CENTRE
HALL, AT

Wo I Ps St an (1.

DRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT I

jD slocked with full lines of ]
DOMESTICS. DRESS GOODS, 1

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE 1
GOODS, NOTIONS. LADIES' 1
READY-MADE SITTS, PARA-1

jSGLR, UMBRELLAS, FANCY;fi
jGOODS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, ETC., ETC.

<; HOC R Ii V
It.

DFI'ARTMF.IYT 1,
! With full lines of

R
Choicest Teas, Syrups, Dried 1

, Fruit, Canned Goods, Sugars, Cof-'I
; fees,JPurc Spices, Salt, pork Prov i-| v

-ions. Wooden. Willow, Queens andj
|Glassware, Fish, Salt and everything
usually found in a first oluss Grocery.L
HARDWARE, CARPETS AN Dh

OIL CLOTHS always on hand.
*

You need not go from home to buy,
nls low. At Wolf's <tand in the 1

Bank building, you find bargains good!
as elsewhere, and an assortment cqua I
to any in the county.

0K.5.T) 7'u UTKLIUtR

Dentist, MUlhoiui.
Olt,rshi,)<rofeilonh]i,rTtc,i|o th, cubllo. It. I|

pri'l>*r*dtoprfarii>Uo)i,rMln>in th do>itl prg-
Itao'qo* fnllrptMi*ato ?..??et mom .u.ointi,
?libunt pntn. mjKT3

TOHN BLAIR LINN,
*" Atterney.#t-Law,

Office on Alleghony St., licllcfonte, Ta,
27 feb tf

With the July number, this beautiful
and Tory interesting wo*k coanrarei the
?ixth semiannual volume : and both pub*
inker and editor >veui determined to space
no eff rt to render it superior to any aimi
!ar r ?blioatmn. The 12* pages tparkle
wltli iterwry and artistic g<*-r of pern liar
brilliance ; the illustration* numb'-r near*
ly 100. Tie opnieg ?. rticie. by A H.
<1 :< rr.sey. i* en "The T< "\ Primitive Per-
secution*." ar.d *hould be road by all tb-
I'hn tian fan- '*??? in the h.nd. A thought
ful article, "\\ e >. ek the Truth"; an im-
pre -ive \u25a0 r * on "1 :'o Word* ; a spright-
ly one, "Around Hi. de Janeiro,"' and
many other*, will well repay the reader.
TLo department of notion i* unm .ally at-
traction. "l>aid Fleming's Forgivem ?"

It nearly < excluded. and theahort alone*
are l.v popular writer*, and very interest-
in* "id inatructieo. Mrs. Preston, Paul
11. Hayi.e at d . ther contribute original
pjcir Thore is an excellent lermoa and
the Popular K\ege*i, hy the editor, who
also. in hi* editorials, discusses timelylop*
ica ; and in "At Home and Abroad ' a
irusiwnrthy view it gnen of movement*
in the religious world. The miscellany i*
exceedinglycemprehen*ia ontrtaining.
and replete with inatruction. The price
of Urn valuable rnagaxine is $1 a year:
n month*, $1 5l), lour month*, f I Ad-
dress. Frank Leslie, ">3, 55, and 57 Park :
Plate, New York.

THE ERUPTION OF MOUNT ETNA

A telegram from Mr oa. dftcd Tuc
day slates that the volcano of Mount Flat,
ii in full eruption. Thro# new craters

have appeared near the town ofKarda.'.'.o.
*t the northwest foot of tbo mountain
Streams of lxrn are flowing down tho
western slepe. Several villages are
threatened with deslruclh n. and there is
great alarm among the inhabitant The
volcano presents a very imposing specta-
cle. Messina has suffered somewhat frotn
showers of cinders lrotn Mount Etna

A dttpal hof yesterday says thnt the
eruption of Mount Etna is increasing.
The three new craters lia in tho form of a
triangle, a tnile apart frent each other.
The stream of lavs is seventy metres
bread, on<l b* already run a distance ef

six kilometres.

Legitimate Healing. Kidney-Wort
comes in venvenient packages and cures
kidney and liver troubles on legitimate

principles, by purifying the blood and in-
ducing natural action f all 'ho internal
otgans. It entirely correct? the whole
system, and gives the uuietu- to rheuma-
tism. Far sale by all Druggists.

Camphor Milk euros headache and ncu- :
ralgia. '

Camphor Milk euro? rheumatism and'
IMMback.

Camphor Milk cures cuts, bruise and
burns.

Camphor Milk cost* 2f> ct.; o bottles $l.
Sold by J. I). Murray, Centre Hall.

t \u2666 >

Dvspepftia ! Dyspepsia ! Dyspepsia !

' £ F Kunkd'* littler Wine "of Iron, nf
sure euro for this disease. it fans been
prescribed daily for many years in the
practice of eminent physician* with un-
paralleled nucceaa. Symptom* are lo** ot

appetite, wind, and rising: ol food, dry-
ness in uiouth, headache, eirrdncss, sleep
loino-, and low -pirits. Get the genu-

ine. Not sold in hulk, only in fl t*l bat-
tles, or si* bottles for HP Ask vonr
druggist f°rK K. Kunkel'a Hitter Wine!
of ir m and take no other. If he has it j
net, send to pr-tprietor, K F. Ivunkol, 2 I
N. Ninth St. Philadelphia, Pa. Advice 1
iVee ,

on. lo.e three-eeat star.it>
WORMS. WOUM# \>OKMS.
K. F Kunkel'a Worm Syrupneter fails

to dcslrov Pin, Seat, and Stomach
Worms. Dr. Kunkel. the only success-
ful physii tan who remove- Tape Worm in

two hours, nliv.- with h 'ad, andtio fee un-

til removed. Common sense teaches it
Tape Worms bo removed all other wortn-
ean he readily do. troved. Advice at of-
tiee and store, free The doctor can te'l
whether or not Iho patient bus worms.
Thousands are dying daily, with worms,
and d > not know it. Fits, spasms, cramps,
choking and suffocation, sallow complex*
ion, cir.de* around the eyes, swelling and
pain in the stomach, restless at night,
grinding <}fthe teeth, picking at the nose,
. 'Ugli. fovor, itching at the Mat, hoad*
ulie, f> ul breath, ti.u patient grows pale
ind thin, ticklingand irritation In thu an*
.is,?ail those symptoms, Hnd inoro, come
run) worms K. F. Kunkcl s Worm tjyr-
ip never taiij {o remove them. Price,
*1 Oil per bottle, or si* initios fur a* UO.
For Tape Worm, write and consult the

Doctor.) For all others, buy of your drug-
;i-t the Worm Syrup and ifhe has it not.
end to l>r. K. P. Kunkel. 2VJ N. Ninth
iireet, Philadelphia, Pa Advice by
nail, free ; send threo*cent stamp,
'Jjuntl

tSTRAVVBIIIIXJE <fc CLOTHIER
lIN I\VITKATTENTION " ACTC

PLAIN FACT*

PLAIN
*

FACTS

PLAIN TO THE FOLLOWING FACTS

PLAIN FACTS
" A STATEMENT OF FACTS. ,AC?

PLAIN FACTS

PLAIN FACTS;

PLAIN FACTS!
A FEW PLAIN WORDS TO ALL

FAOTBJ
; BUYERS OF DRY GOODS.

*' X,S WK DEAL IN DUV GOODS EXCLUSIVELY. YACTS

[PLAIN FACTS!
PI AIN .

Iij'' lifetime eiperieac# In Uim special lint of '
, '.ln i >nrnt ration <4 ail our lime and personal alien*

PI.AIN .'.'uiV .'T'.AVJ*'? alowdaA hp \u25a0\u25a0M.I mwri iavwiedin , irlv !Vil\ '<<iOl>s AL<>N K; a tberoufb knowledge af all markets, *At 1 ,
IPIAIN

ir® 'V a! ' l' American ; ceu.taul lanuiui supervision ef ev- ~ . srrc i'try tL-uiil <>.'ti.e bu.iaast?all lbao advantage. combined ena* rACT.-

PLAIN u * 1° unfaid opportunities ta our p.irons which
fan wareely be louml eLewhere. Other bouse. may laad to ,

... Viv 01i..-special tines of business, or even attempt to da a Lit If in
all hranrbe. of me.cbandise ;we prefer lu Do ONE THING *ALIr i

PLAIN WKLL' HND
FACTS I

TO LUQ FAUTS:
PLAIN FACTS
PLAIN IN THE FACTS I
PLAIN FACTS I

DRY GOODS BUSINESS.
PLAIN FACTS ;

PLAIN Owning iba Urget retail .Use* of Dry Goods in Phiindel* FACTS
a V * : ??? ? * --..r .area i-?. jv? \u25a0 A Wilb I

I LAI y. , i;, J.UI, h.r 1 i. XCLI'S I V I.LY fuliCASl! si "ha FACTS i
be.: markets of the world, we .übmil tbal we are in a position

PLAIN to ifl<r uacqualed imLceuientt to all buyer, of Dry Goods. In FACTS
.?idditioo. our store, built ty ourselves, for our own burinei\ ii

PLAIN eon-eded to bo the mart conveniently appointed and the best FACTS
lighted business establishment in the United State. To ba

PLAIN at.U to esatnine gxidi under a perfect light it n# .mail ndv.u- FACTS
tage Pi every prudent buyer.

PLAIN Cot) turner* everywhere within reach of Philadelphia FACTS

PLAIN <*auuot lail to eoe the advantage of obtaining their sup* factsp!iet where not only the heaviest Dry Good* etock is
PLAIN carried, but where the large*; buaim -. admili of the FACTS

PLAIN FACTS
<v signed)

STKAWBKIDGE & CLOTHIKB.

Out.ol tewn consumer, are informed that all orders far gsodi ar requests for
-am plot, wi:l receive pr 'mpt, careful and intelligentattention m a department or-
ganized far their special convenience.

STRAWBRIDGK & CLOTHIER,
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STB., PHILA.

BELLEFONTE

111 SIC STORE.
0

Pianos! Pianos!
ORGANS!

\u25a0
"

AND

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALL THE POPULAR SHEET

MUSIC.
RK PA KING AND TUNING DONE

IN THE BF.tjT MANNER.

P I A SOS.

CHICKEIUNG,
STEIN WAY,

ARION,
WATERS.

O

ORUAKS.
E3TY,

WATERS,
WOODS,

MASON & HAMLIN.

BARGAINS IN

PIANOS AND ORGANS'
7 Octave KOSOHOIMI I'iituo*.

Oulj |tso.

9 Slop OrtauH. 2 Full Net of
Keedm. Prior *2TO,

Oul) £33.
?.T Stop Orji.iUK, 2 Full Net of j

Iteefl*. Trice
Only *75. ;

ThU Organ hu the "Grand Organ Knee|
Swell.") ?

KeeomMtnm! Orßaus fot $23.

Second-hand Piano* far S3O. |

VIOLINS. AND ACCORD EONS,

52.00 and upwards.
Piano aiul Organ Instructor*.

Cover* and Slou'*.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Sewing Machines!
New DOMESTIC 130.00
New Will I K 125.00.
New ST. JOHN 825.00.
New Improved SINGER #22.50.
New Improved HOWE 822.50."
S cond hand Machine* a- low as $5.

AGENTS FOR E DITTERICK & CO'S
PKKFECT-FITTJ JiG PATTERNS.

Lirders by mail solicited aud prompt-
ly tilled.

No Agents employed, The buyeres
;el tho Agents profit. We buy our
I'ianos, organs and Machines for
'ash, and will give customers the ad-

rantage.

BUNNELL A' AIKENB.
Allegheny Street, Lt-llibt.tr, Ta.

ftb27

J. ZELLER &SON.
DRUGGISTS,

No. 6 Brockerhofl' Row, Bellefonte |
Fenn'a, i

Dealer* iu l>ruftM,f'hemicnli, I
Per'uuicrj, FamejGood* do,. "
etc. (

(Pure Wines and Liquors for medic 1purposes always kept. may SI i. ,

IIK VLTIiAND HAVHNESS. I
i I

! Health an.l Happlneaa in prtreleea Wealth to their

II
|H>-..ee*ore, ami yet they at* within the reach of every

one who willuse

Wlllt. IITVS l.ivFit PI LAN. I
I HH" only .ore otsje SOT Torpid Liter. Drapepala.
Headache, SeerSlomerb, t on:fixation. lh aility,Kau-

I, . - .on all l'.iliiucomplaints and Bhaal disorders \u25a0Jhjne penulne unleaa aliened, "Win. Witcht, Phil*." 'If your DiUKetat willnot supple aeied t> cent, for onoh s WBarrivk.KvUuA Cu, 7vH. ith St.raU4.<avrtha

AT

C. DIN6ES'
NEW STORK

WHERE ELAE.

HE ALA© HAS OH BAND UUU CONSTANT,
LY REODRING NOTIONS. UWDICS IN

GREAT VARIETY, AND TOHACCO'A
OF THE BEST GRADES

TRY HIS YORK CIGARS..
HE DEALT IN FLOUR BRAN, BTONF

END EARTHEN OKVICKS >E?*F *

TAD TAKE* UW* OF 'CFINIRR '
J REDUCE IA EXCHANGE.

CALL AMDOTTERIX A TRIAL
C DINGKS.

OANTRA BALL.
IiulliiWtUoLtzKK-H LIs TWIVR

TIPIIOH BILK.
*

? *.<\u2666. HPNTNA.MR IT M ,F (B,
LA CARTA# T U , (JAIL*.SPINA* AATNNM ? "

IT ACTATIAI'LTBAND AUYEFFI. HAT MM*ROOT BAA AD
RALTAAAA IM.LIF JOIST*. UM> LAW \u25a0>#. .A# THEACBIAA MTW. TSTANUW/AILLBAMLDWACK U AA>

?"! 'mat FMWSALTYAR.IL.D.
MAID BY J. O, M-RR.,.( , ?U* HAIL.

THE PLM-NL\ I'EELORAL.
ILAA YIWRAL LUALF TO BAPAR.H.R/ ADAPTED TAOLD PAR I
?*. . OAAANPTLAAA .AD R HLMRSA. || BRR.IT A RAID
11 ATOPA ACOO# B ILABIA *AT*OI<.NIT.A 1I #T.AA |.°-RIASL RALIAF IT #I.AT TRT*TA IT BRIAYA R*RA. IT*#?#

AAORA ON LB.FISAY OLBAR OTAC*LEW TEA*,AAADAARU AIUUAAOF KAABARO FTMMYTI.NI* HI.,
AAAD LL LA. YAAR. AND LA.TITY TA U* RA'IAF IBU

IWLJL-T J. D MARRRY. C'ATUA HALL.
ÜB,INAX HOME ASM CEW ROWNGA-

AAATWABARK BAALIA* AND LA CAOA CONDITIO* lIALD.
DIYR. .ON I .1 >B|A ABA. IT A<lFAI.MOAELTAAADMILK IT) MIR# LL A HEN* mill JAMORA WARS AOD M
#L AAORA AAUK AN# OR TA,BOUNR AOIRTU AOD . ADITR.A.?LAUU KA*T> HDLIL 1.0.N1 LB! lA* AUT
UTY #1 ?#*? ITLAAAADRTN FWTLAN LARRBI. FA** ATKUAILLBART TLLA I.HL FKU,. IT TAAOLD
HXo"*4 J D. W.R-HALL, AOD U. J. TKOJPRTTUT

IL. HPANGLER, ATIORNEV-AL-LAW.
. CONSULTATION* IA LNGJITII AND

(TERIIIAA. OFFICE IA > ARU' SOW BUILDING
JES KF IFLUUBT

B AR.BKR AKD HAIKDBKMS? IB THT HKIE-
MENT OF LB* BANK BUILDING. ALL WORK DON*
RI FASHIONABLE ATYLE. LJULY

'

- C_RR-

R.XAMIUC OUR CA-.LI PRICE* OF

UOON NND SFICK^I.?WE ARE ROLLING
J OUT THE GOODY LIVELY, BEES ISE W# CHARGE
J LEW FOR UIEW IKANAE*CR KNOEN- WO
KEEP UP TBO QUALITY AND LET P DOWN TBA
PRKE*. WE ARE B' UAD TO AELL OFF THIA TRO-
TSCNDCAI ATOCK, AND TRUAT IN THE LOW PRICE*TO DO TBE KUIINESI. WO WILL OSER YOU
MEN'* £NO CALF BOOT* AT $2 M
MEN A KIP BT-OU AT 20#

ITVOMEN AKIP ABOOT \u25a0* 100
JCHILDREN'* ACOOOL NOO* A! 76
| MAN'* WOOL-LINED GUM BOOU AT 2£o
BOYV W OLLINOD GUM BOOT* AT~ -I 00
MEN * WOOKLNED BUCKLE ORERAHOO*... 1 40
MEN'A WOOL-LINED ALACK*ORERABWE*... 9T
ME-' PLAIN GUM GC
LUU 'ERTNEN'A RUM*, EOLID HEOL 1 2£
WCN.EN'* WOOL-LIACD ALATKA OEAR-

!IOE 7F
WOMEN'* PLAIN GUM OVARABOE* 35
AUK-*' PLAIN GTYN OEENHOEA 30

CBILDRON'APIAIT GUM 25
TBE ABOVE RUBBER GOODA ARE ALL FIRAT-

CLATS AND AW WARRANTED, AND WILL BE COLD
FOR rath only. E. GRAHAM ASOS.
DAE 6 BELLEFOAI*, PA.

BRICK FOB TALX.?PINT ELAN BRICK
ON BAND FORAALOAT ZERBE** CENTRE RAIL
BRICK YARD*. THERE BRICK R.E
OFFERED SO LOW THATIT WILL PAY AT A
DUUNCC TO RONTO HERE FOR THEM.

INU-NDING TO CONTINUE IN TBE MANUFAC-
TURE OF BRICK THEY WILL BE KEJRT CONRTANTLY
ON HAND, AND FAIR INDUCEMENU OFFERED TO

fURCHAAERT.TAUGTF. H E. ZKKBE

DP. FORTS ET ATTORNEY AT LAW
BEUEFONLE, PA. OFFICE OVER RR

OULDI HANK. LIMAY'LF
THK ORBAT GAUSS OF

HOIA2T MISER V,
JUST PUBLISHED, IN A SEALED OAVELOPN.

PRICE SIX CENT*.
A URTORAAA TKAJXTICIE. IVIAUAAAT. AS* RIACA'rare OF MNT! WILLT*L OR LATERALLUILTIM. LA

AMOR# B. A*LLI.'UW, TATALAAURY Km TAATOA*. LAPOTRA. I IV-YE !*? .-. .IN-T.C IHIT
D***fraetelif . <.XH.TTM-, KYLTEMV. AN# ILIA-
YRH'.I]ARID P;, S AC -BY BIIKKKT
J. TTLTL EKAELL. II 1) , ACINAR OF UU "GTM
BMI IR.

TBR OHC RRSOWS*# AAUAR, TA IS* A4*TRA*LAW
LATA.CIAARI|YMATORN . ON ?APARTAUCR TAAL IS#
.ATNL RNNAAER?NARAF *ALL-A*U*.TAX BA ATAAAAS
?WWAAD AIIAOALNAUUM, AAE AMBRA* lAEAAUAR
?ORRTOAI OPRRALLAEA, BAAALAA. LARTRAARAAL I. RTA#. R

I MRILALR IPOL-TTIA# OOL A WWA OF CARAA* RAN RARUT*.OILRCRRIAAL.BY ALILCU AJ ra.ff.Rß*. R AUTRR ABAT
B*OAALTIOA AUYBA.WA* CAR. SIANELL CAAT>L>. PT,
VAIRTY .# RADIO. 11. ' R

TBI. TACUM WTFL PRORR A BOA W IBOALL MAT*
IMWMI

THE CULVKK WELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN ST.. SEW YORK; P. O. BOS, 45W.

LOOCTY

KT GOOD BREAD,
"

"

BY CADLING AT THE NEW AND EATEA-
*IVE BAKERY EFTABIUHMENT OF

JOSEPH CEDARS,
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H. SANDS,)

OPPOSITE THE IRON FRONT ON ALLEGHENY
STREET WHERO HE FURNISHES EVERY DAV
FRESH lIRCAD,

CSKE* OF ALL KIND*.
PIE*, ETC., ETC..

CANDIE*,
BIM%MBK

FRUIT*.
AUYTBICR SOD EVERYTHING BELONGING U

THE BUSINCS. UAVLNGFCAD REAR* OF EAPE
RIENCO IN TBE BUSINES*. BE DAITER* BIMTEL
THAT HE CAN GUARANTEE SATISFACTION TO AIL
WHO MAY FAVOR HIM WITH THEIR PATRONAGE.
SOAUG TFR JOSEPH CEDARS.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla

tFor
Scrofula, and all

scrofulous diseases ,Ery.
sipclas, Rose or St. An-
thony's Fire, Eruptioua
and Eruptive diseases
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys, Lungs, Pim-
ples, lhistules, Boils,
Blotches, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum, Scald

Head, Ringworm, Ulcers. Sores,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain iu tho
Bones, Side and Head, Female Weak-
ncss, Sterility, Leucorrho?a, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, General Debility, and for Puri-
fying U Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives?Stillingia,Man-
drake,Yellow Dock?with the lodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is tho
most efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully
combined that tho full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be harmless even
to children, it is still so effectual as
to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the conlidenco
which prominent physicians ail over
the countiy repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its Tirtues
have accumulated, and are con-
stantly being received, and as many
of these cases are publicly known,
they furnish convincing evidence of
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative medicine,
bo generally is its sujmriority to any
otlu r medicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the public
that the best qualities it has ever
possessed arc strictly maintained. ,

r liEPA UKD Br

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mats.,
Practical and Analytical ChrmHU, :

SOU) UX AUt MtVtHUIZX tfYWXYMfc


